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Designing, Implementing and Maintaining Your Health Equity Program

 

 

Addressing health disparities is a critical step in delivering high quality healthcare and creating
sustainable communities. The Health Equity Now Workgroup was created to provide an opportunity 
for hospitals to work alongside peers, as well as HQI, to design a health equity focused intervention, 
create implementation strategies and learn how to maintain interventions. The workgroup focused on 
three topics: implementing the new health equity requirements, implementing the social determinants 
of health (SDOH) and addressing disparities in readmissions. The series offered two sessions per month 
for six months, from February 2023 – August 2023.

• The “Learning” sessions featured lectures on each of 
the three focused topics, providing best practices and 
recommendations in the health equity field.

• The “Health Equity Huddle (HEH)” sessions provided an 
open-ended opportunity for participants to ask questions 
and discuss information from the learning sessions.

The objectives of the series were for participants to:
1. Understand the three new health equity measures CMS is adopting under the Hospital Inpatient 

Quality Reporting (IQR) Program as well as The Joint Commission’s new elements of performance 
related to addressing health disparities.

2. Demonstrate how to complete each health equity requirement and identify relevant deadlines.
3. Outline the steps necessary to implement screening for SDOH and connect patient needs to 

community resources. 
4. Develop methods of assessing the root causes of disparities, including collecting critical data and 

conducting root cause analyses.
5. Apply strategies to address key issues in disparities in readmissions, from documenting patient 

literacy to improving discharge and care transitions.

Session Summaries

Session One: Delving into The Joint Commission Health Equity Elements
February 21 Learning Session & March 7 Health Equity Huddle | 12:00 – 1:00pm ET

Participants reviewed the six elements of performance identified by The Joint
Commission as the new health equity standards. This session walked through the 
courses of action necessary to meet each requirement. Hospitals learned how they 
can use provided tools and resources, such as their Quarterly Disparities Reports, 
to understand how to identify disparities, develop action plans, redirect goals when 
targets are not met and communicate health equity plans to the broader community.

Slides

Webinar

https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Session-1_Joint-Commission_2.21_508_2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLVlb6vQwFs


Session Two: Exploring the Hospital Commitment to Health Equity CMS Measure
March 21 Learning Session & April 4 Health Equity Huddle | 12:00 – 1:00pm ET

Participants reviewed the requirements of the Hospital Commitment to Health 
Equity Measure as part of the CMS FY2023 IPPS/LTCH Final Rule. This session focused 
on how to meet the requirements, including building equity into strategic plans, 
collecting and stratifying REAL data and establishing the role of leadership in the 
annual review process.  

Slides

Webinar

Session Three: Understanding the Screening for Social Drivers CMS Measure
April 18 Learning Session & May 2 Health Equity Huddle | 12:00 – 1:00pm ET

Participants reviewed the requirements for the Screening for Social Drivers measures 
as part of the CMS FY2023 IPPS/LTCH Final Rule. The session provided an overview 
of the social drivers of health, available screening tools and a guide for hospitals to 
get started, from creating a timeline to piloting screenings and connecting patients’ 
needs to community resources. 

Slides

Webinar

Session Four: Assessing Disparities in Readmissions Part 1
May 23 Learning Session & June 6 Health Equity Huddle | 12:00 – 1:00pm ET

Participants explored the importance of assessing the landscape when addressing 
disparities in readmissions by collecting critical data and learning to identify root 
causes. Participants learned how to create systems that assess risk prior to admission, 
as well as before, during and after the hospital stay—promoting early intervention.

Slides

Webinar

Session Five: Addressing Disparities in Readmissions Part 2
June 20 Learning Session & June 27 Health Equity Huddle | 12:00 – 1:00pm ET

Building on the previous session, participants focused on developing strategies to 
respond to common issues in disparities in readmissions, including providing early 
discharge planning and follow-up for high-risk patients, linking patients to primary 
care and addressing language barriers and low health literacy.

Slides

Webinar

Session Six: Addressing Disparities in Readmissions Part 3
July 18 Learning Session & August 1 Health Equity Huddle | 12:00 – 1:00pm ET

Building on the previous session, participants continued to learn key methods for 
responding to issues in disparities in readmissions. This session reviewed how to 
provide culturally competent patient education, connect patients with resources 
related to the social drivers of health and address mental health and comorbidities.

Slides

Webinar

https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/HEN-Session-2_3.21_508-1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OQ9kYVwnk70&feature=youtu.be
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Learning-Session-4.18_Screening-for-Social-Drivers_508.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-G_GAVL4v4w
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Learning-Session-5.23_Readmissions-1.pdf
https://hqin-org.zoom.us/rec/component-page?hasValidToken=false&clusterId=us06&action=play&filePlayId=&componentName=recording-register&meetingId=lTDlZN9Jwm43IePe4W48hITiTrKbSByeX7dfRDeLFesrxwvP13XxNN7lVkyyN9Ru.vvbdN1RKqbABmTEa&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fhqin-org.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FSxPGpUaPgUhGhVjj3Oa0LkMc0CSr-jOmNhIx0QvPOdP6-YZUk1JOsxqt-GUYXMkQ.qacwIrSoszPuDgMG%3FstartTime%3D1684857603000
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Learning-Session-6.20_Readmissions.pdf
https://hqin-org.zoom.us/rec/component-page?hasValidToken=false&clusterId=us06&action=play&filePlayId=&componentName=recording-register&meetingId=B0YOkC8kfbjprS3tqRU-CTV1rQyJ81wt6lRTAnRJzW7uTk6rN_uP9IIsLQAIqx79.2QrSHaPjwCj4hFxs&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fhqin-org.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F2aMI6ciK1KdFMEehGSU5t4tVHeyM-FOYUXujODNnBiNAno82TeW-OMJvZA5MPrv3.L1NdVGtzryWgbECq
https://hqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Learning-Session-7.18_Readmissions.pdf
https://hqin-org.zoom.us/rec/component-page?hasValidToken=false&clusterId=us06&action=play&filePlayId=t5nAkMwSinFIXNdGHsDpBVWv5tyjzYUg1m310Y5avawepNEGHGHKdfWuISkYFptDnnTO4REsXak075cI.9XVS4oAaPleOvJa2&componentName=recording-register&meetingId=uARzhIzFxHfUII_G2wm1UT-JLo11wwb90sj3YosN-ypl4QQkslf_T1-iYVfGGpqw.zNYzkC6WM1EBsgNi&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fhqin-org.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fplay%2FrWqTPmcQRufLC5q-z3POMdNvSJZYPset0WKeYGf2Cj5SFcJU0Ylp--sA1BHxkaG5k-PQlEFXcsvLpnsD.5yWymrF_a2MqzKjg%3Fautoplay%3Dtrue%26startTime%3D1689696007000



